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Bennett's Grand Fall Opening! Furniture, Carpet, Crockery, Arts
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, In the Ready-to-Wea- r Department.

For Women and Children
Second Floor.

We are piling up an immense stock of Furs of all kinds.
FUK SCARFS, up from 90c
FUK COLLARETTES, up from 1.98
FUR HOAS, up from 3.95
FUR MUFFS, up from 1.25

ASTRACIIAN CAPES, up from 13.90
ASTRACHAN JACKETS, up from 22.50
NEAR SEAL CAPES, up from 18.50
NEAR SEAL JACKETS, up from 25.00
CHILDREN'S FUR SETS, up from 98c
WOMEN'S CLOTH JACKETS, up from 43.75
WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS, up from ..1.98
WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS, up from , 2.75
MISSES' WALKING SKIRTS, up from 2 25
CHILDREN'S LONO COATS, up from t95
CHILDREN'S JACKETS, up from 2.45
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES, up from .00

JERSEY ANp JACKET SWEATERS. WOMEN'S
WALKING AND DRESS SUITS. In fact almost every
garment that women and children wear and all at the
closest prices,

i

Slumber and Bath Robes
Main FIor

Fine velvet finish German mottled fancy colored blankets, 11-- 1

lie, swell patterns and colors for slumber and bath robes,at, each, $2.25 and
FLANNELETTES In a large variety of new desirable patterns and

colors just the styles for children's dresses and wrappers.
Heavy fleece and close weave worth l-- yard, at

A swell new line of double fleece Panne Velour for klmonas and 4 A
house gowns In all the new Persian and fancy patterns. Color- - 1 S $T
Ings equal to the Imported French goods worth 20c yard, at ....

wool plpple eiderdown, all the new shades In solid col-
ors for bouse gowns and bath robes.
J5o value, at, yard

loom damask bleached table linen, nice flower
patterns good wearing quality worth
85c yard, at

extra heavy full bleached Oerman table damaek, nice
' patterns, a quality that will give satisfaction-wo- rth

69o yard, at
fine heavy full grass bleached, pure Irish linen

table damask a linen that will laundry beautifull- y-
worth 11.19, at

Full 6-- 8 size bleached loom damask dinner nspklns good
heavy quality worth 11.25, at,
dozen

Full full grass bleached pure Irish linen
mask napkins worth 12.80 dosen,
at

stn da- -

satU

B- -i extra One heavy close weave all linen satin damask din-
ner napkins swell new patterns, with heavy borders
and plain centers. A 13.60 value at

70-in- table damask to match. $1.60 grade at, yard $1.15.
20-S- O hemstitched on four sides, heavy plain weave

dresser scarfs worth 89c, at.
each

11-6- 4 hemstitched and drawn work border Irish linen dreeser
scarfs 60c value,
at

ii-4- 2 colored border hemmed bleached huck-a-buc- k

towels worth 12c, at,
each ,

23-4- 6 extra heavy strictly all linen huck-a-buc- k hemstitched
towels nice finish, fine for scarfs or hand use-w- orth

46c, at
2S-6- 4 Mammoth size, heavy bleached Turkish bath towels,

made from the best cotton. Nona better '

worth 40c, at

1.95

25c
2jc
50c
89c
98c
1.89 i

2.69
25c
43c

11c

25c
25c

Big" Breaking-U- p of Prices in Our Silk
Department Beginning Monday Morning

1,000 yard pure all silk hair line taffetas all the new shades a y
In solid colors, beautiful for evening dresses and waists. -J-

-tjC

In evening shades and black worth 65c, at, yard
'600 yards Frieze corded taffetas, 20 Inches wide, In all the fnew street shades, including cream fUPworth 5c. at W

2.000 yards One black dress silks, including an extra heavy all silk peau de
sole all silk, satin duchess, wide all silk guarantee taffeta, 27

Inches wide. A. very elegant line of sided novelties. An extra f' heavy blaok moire velour In this elegant collection you will find vJ O
silks worth up to $1.60, all go In on lot, at, yard

V pieces fine black dress goods In extra heavy cheviots, mohairs, J" fgranites, Slctlllan, armures and canvas weaves from 40-l- to a") I JC
45-l- n. wide on Monday all go at, yard

600 pieces of this season's latest novelties la wool walstings. Styles, pat-
terns and colorings too great to enumerate. This lot' Includes Bedford
cords, granites, etamlnes, satin stripes, embroidered dots, etc. Colors for
street and evening wear. This entire lot Include values
from 76o to $1.25 per yard, and will be placed on sale
at, yard 75c, 60c, 68c and 50c

Avoid any Risk lfm Piano Purchase
Provide for your safety arid satisfaction- -

FIRST By buying pianos at the lowest possible price
for spot cash.

SECOND By extreme care in the selection of our line
of pianos, choosing pianos that are built upon merit rather
than those built upon a reputation secured through a
liberal use of printers' ink. " ;

my
the piano too costly,
single purchase.

THIRD By selling on a strictly
one price basis, thus necessitating
the proper grading of pianos, insur-
ing you full value for the amount of
your money, you feel disposed to
spend for the piano.

FOURTH Our guarautee accom-
panies every instrument.

FIFTH Our facilities for mar-
keting make it possible to reduce
the expense attached to the original
cost price. This has heretofore made
We save you from $50 to $150 in a

SIXTH Our line of pianos includes the
IVERS & POND, STARR. LINDEMAN,
BARNES, HOWARD, RICHMOND.

Isu't this what you are looking for?

5c

EVERETT,
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We open the ball Monday with a great fall furniture, carpet,
crockery, art and picture sale. Finer assortments were never before thought of in Omaha. Every item strictly
new-m- ade to our order and just received from the factory and the mill. This sale leaves competition "n long ways

off." You are invited to visit our third floor Monday and inspect minutely every stick and thread of our furniture and carpet
offerings. See our remodeled crockery department, brilliant with rich American cut glass, porcelain art work, elaborate assort-
ments of fancy chinaware and a super-abundan-ce of all manner of crockerygiving proof at a glance of how easy it is to fur-
nish your home and fill your cupboard with the choicest of desirables at prices eloquent of the soundest economy..

Grand Fall Furniture Sales

Iron Bed
(LIKE CUT)

Lot of 75 offered at manufac-
turer's prices. Strong posts,
neat design, extra heavy en-

ameled in white or creen. This
is a special lot'
on this sale
at, only 1.85

ti VJ

Iron Bed
(LIKE CUT)

Brass trimmed, brass rods
and spindles, very elegant bed
for the price. $7.50 value.
50 beds in this
lot. Special
price ..... '. .

JB4

Sanitary Couch Bed
(LIKE CUT)

All stesl frame with steel
spring top. When folded makes
a couch and open makes a com
fortable bed. Most dealers ask
$10 for them

our price
only 6.75

Dresser
Golden oak finish, hand-

somely carved, 3 large drawers,
oval and shaped French bev-

eled mirrors, Two styles to se

lect from.
This is a
very hand-
some dress-

er for the
money. Reg-

ular price
$11.50, sale
price

4.98 750ym
Grand Fall OnenM

THIRD FLOOR

magnificent importations,

at
Salad berry

saucers,

Roman Seat
(EXACTLY LIKE CUT.)

Finely finished frame, solid
upholstered in the latest

of velours.
worth $1.25. famous
September open-
ing will

at
Hall Rack

(Just like
of quar-

ter sawed gold-
en oak and pol-

ished. It has a
umbrella

holder, is richly
carved and lias
a French

plate mirror
4 hooks; regulai
price $7.50.
price

4.98

our

68c

H

Garpcts Kdnii Garpts
No finer selections can be seen west of Chicago than are here laid out on our capacious

third floor.' invite to attend our grand opening sale. The prices herewith quoted
special. A glance at them show you something the immense' inducement!) we

offer to every economical buyer.
Everything in the RUQ LINE carried in stock. What you want is here and
waits your inspection. Smyrnas, Wilton, Axminsters, Squares, Made-u- p

Carpet Rugs and "Fur Rugs.

Wilton Velvet Carpets 3S3ES.. "i:
An excellent quality of Axminister, 1 O CI 910 feet Brussels Rugs, $14.00 O Q Q

$1.50 value, at values, at JtJ
Our best grade of Velvet Carpet, QCp 9x12 Axminister Bugs, new Oriental and

or without borders, $1.25 value, .
' Floral effects, $28.00 values, OO Q&

All Wool Ingrain Carpets, at " ' '
grade, at i:ope Tortiers, full size, heavy cord, Qft

Others at' 55c, 49c and 39c all colors, $4.75, $3.50 and

Tapestry Portlers F"11 50 in- - by 3 yards, fringed on both ends, A EI
$8.00 values at, pair

Heavily color Portiers with fancy border, new and effective, pair.... 4.75

Lace Curtains A splendid assortment the new dainty effects in curtains O 7 C
the kind that sell for $5.00, for our opening

Others at $2.00, $1.65, $1.25 and.

Crockery Department f0c0rnd

Grand Fall Opening Monday
A of Fall exhibiting

royal factory lines richest porcelains, gorgeous decora-
tions, exquisite designs popular prices.

bowls, fruit plates, sets, sets,
sugar and creams, cream sets, tete-a-tet- e eets, water pitch-
ers, Japanese wares, tea and coffee cups and

oak,
covering Well

sale
go

Made

seat,

bevel
ed

Sale

Wo you
will of

Art

with

best
UcJC

heavily 'T

solid

of

display
of

chocolate

98c

cracker jars, cake baskets, bisque's, placque, art pottery
and bric-a-brac- .

G A rare collection of fine Austrian gold leaf and flower
plates, sauce plates and soup plates. Worth up to 25c. Your choice for. 10c
New line of old willow ware tea cups and saucers, set of 6 60c
Color band tea bowls 9c
Porcelain cuspidores, in colors 25c
Engraved tumblers 3c

0

At

cut.)

are

at.
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Couch
Splend
ly prop
tioncd,

or- -TmmmiJ
best workmanship, covered in fine Bel-

gian velour, steel construction, 28 inches
wide, 6 feet 6 inches long, tufted or plain
top with roll edge or spring O E
edge, reg. 12.95 val., special OmJ.
You must see this Rocker (like cut) to
know. how handsome, strong and com
fortable it is. Back
richly embossed,
high arms bolted
to the seat, large
seat with leather
center, legs strong-l- y

braced. This
chair is a great bar-

gain, Monday and
Tuesday 1 Off
only

Art Department Second Floor

Pyrography
One of the interesting features of our art and picture

frame department. We have the largest assortment of ic

supplies in Omaha, and have just received a new
and big lot of OUR SPECIAL OUTFITS. Our artist-demonstrat-

will be at work Monday and will GIVE FREE
LESSONS TO PURCHASERS.

Special Outfit, Like Cut, 02.25

iiw.Koemcrrco

THIS OUTFIT CONSISTS of platinum point, cork handle, rubber tubing, largs
imported double rubber bulb, metal union cork, glass bottle, alcohol lamp
and two pieces of practice wood, 'all put In nice leathorotte
box this outfit Is EXACTLY AS DESCRIBED and la NOT OF- -

FERED BY ANY HOUSE west of Chicago lor less than $3.50 VSsVt

We show the grestest variety of framed pictures uuch as water colors, pis-tel- s.

oil paintings, etchings, engrsbesevings of all descriptions, carbon pla-tino- s,

etc. These pictures are framed In the newest styles and fin- - f
Ished in the meat artistic shapes spuare, oval and circle and Z(C
range in price up from

We show over 500 patterns in mouldings which enables us to frame your pic-

tures better and at lower price than you can get elsewhere. Our ready
made frames are of numerous designs and finishes, from in
the Emallest sized photo to the largest portrait, IllC
Don't fall to see our special photo frame at
Bring your pictures for framing. Work first class. Prices lowest.

Wall Paper,

Wall Paper

Three days sale: Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday.

You can't afford to mis
this as you will readily see

by the following low prices:

Any white blank paper
In the house
at, per roll

Heavy embossed
paper at
per roll

Ingrains, gilts, bronzes,
orientals, etc., worth
25c and She, per roll ..

' Room mouldings,
per fool--up

from ...

i

5c
10c
15c

T

1

Big Ilardw' re Bargains
An enormous stock of Pocket Cut-

lery, Scissors and Razors, and wo

oust reduce by selling at a big dis-

count Monday.
Cotton Mops, regular price 4 A

1.1c, Monday 1UC
Linen Mops, regular price

22c, Monday 16c
Folding Lunch notes, small size, reg-ul-

price 16c, 4 A
Monday HL

Folding Lunch Boxes, large size, reg-

ular price 21c, j O
Monday lOw

Perfection Door Springs, medium size,
regular price "c, A

Monday W
Perfection Door Springs, large size,

regular price 9c, C5f--
Monday Ot

Round Dinner Tail,
regular priie 28c, Monday...21c

Round t. Dinner Pall, reg- - 4
ular price 24c, Monday 1 J. w

Large Dinner Pail, regular ry
prlche 28c, Monday dmi Jm

No. 2 Slur Llnner Pall, reg- - O-- ,
ular price Uc, Monday U W

No. 3 Star Dinner Pail, rg- - f
ular price 38c, Monday OIL


